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OMEN'S ACTIVITIES AND INTERESTSSAVING WHEAT FASHIONS IN THE SOUTH GOOD HEALTH Hi"

GET DOWN
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iWk. ' Write 4-- n?tr

"fTIHU food Hint came
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is, , irom Tloover, luicl'etl liy mi uio.H
tho I'i'csUlent might to net liku

ir-'- n alarm clock to those who have
w isinorecl food wiving to ilnte

ft (Take wheat iilone. l.onl KIioiuUIj.
food Uiltiilu
sables 'Allies must h.ive ?".uui),ri0i)

It over niul nlwve what
heroic Januii 1 If theio

v'fi bread enough to
And Belgium must have 10.0oo.min
aioro bushels.

We've to down to business
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to bo win the vv.u

Rot Rtt
and save this wheat for them Theio
la no tine denying the fact that to cl.it-.- .

many women hao not bothoicd
seriously about sivlnii wheat

flour. There me' un nuinlii-- i of le.i
ons. In some homes the men don't

care, for corn hieud and tli.it "oi t of
thing. In other homes the women

don't caie foi It 01 don't
want to get ii will

enough In the mm iiint; to Ii.iUi. It
the little le.isnns aie, lm

ever, there's a Kie.it big one that
covers them all. Those who aient,
sating1 wheat Hour don't iimIIzp the

of tho food situation.
Xo one could for an Instant Im

woman who had fully sti,ilUed
--.no nunper mat Is snapping at the
heels of Kurope refusing to lend liei
help to Bending food over theio.

we think of si ooO.DOii bushel
all in the same htiMth1

li seem like a eiy gicat deal. It
seems bo great that many a woman
appeases her ronceleiuo when she
uses white btead b sax lug that lurl
little bit wouldn't do am good nit-ho-

Hoover's whole .sstem Is based on
saving theso little bits This Is tho
answer to that kind of a mnsiiencc.
If evciy In the I'ulted
States theie ate "2 OdO.OUO of them

BUSINESS
FAND START TO SAVE THAT WHEAT

fev Europe They Need 85,000,000 Bushels.
Hoover's New Food
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and qirr(on mubmtttfd to flm itepattntent must hv titNr.i oirff tjr of

Ihr paper otitu ami xlomtl uith tlir mnn of tin urttrr. Spit ml mtttiri ltk- - thou viicrbelow are It t mitlrrttooil that thr ulitor tiors net iifCf.Mi.ify ttitlitrsr
An wrt"cofloiii for thin departmtnt ihouht be aihlnuiul s tWoitff; IllhWOMAN'S i:CIIAXi:. L'LrnJtv Public Lulotr. VliUadelphla, I'a.

iouay's
1. Ulit U Hit udiilul (ns pnirtl In

MrimrnlH to lir correct fur n n.llett-)Mn- i

Uf of lirrad iiuilf ill lionn,

t. Mliat (Trct ilofH u (ikiiInk uf tout liur
n Ihe flue. c1ilninr uml lirnllns Mirf.Hfi
f a heatlnc hjtrm?

Ir, Iow ran almost u iluuMf
be ftrurtfil from u lemuti.

y . ANSWEKSTO JTEIJDAY'S I.NQL'UNKa
1. Ulirn u lir rinPr r Ipe i.ilis fur milk, sub- - I. ilrnl of trust lias Jusl drrn rtniilnl

tliute unr-lia- lf Hie amount lallril for In ,HOo,Oml to foiiml an riliiiatliiiuil
watfr In ttlilrli potatory Imte lirrn iimki-il- ,

TIM Ciif additional tlator. It is nftrsary,
nf coans-- , lhat the potators li ttll sirulilinl
bfore bollliiff.

t. If the llpuer part uf tlir luinillr uf Hie
broom In ttrutipi-i- l ttith n pIpih of uhl teltrt
or oft cloth, the hands ttlll not krutt ml-lo-

In uslne It, 'Ihr pine ran lir smril,
then fafttrnril In plurr ttltli talks.

S. Ilonrr holdrri. that ttilt add matrrlallt
lo the artistic nrranffeinrnt of tlottrrs inn
be luade tilth strips of Irail shrrtinc. ( lit
the utrips from slv to luihr Imlirs tone.
When one of thrsr Is plairil in a, lott ilUh
and Oinl around thr strm or a lloitrr Ihr
bloom ttlll itand up anil lintr a .mitt-- nut.
ural uppraranie. i

I'rescnt for Graduate
To the Editor of II oman s 'u.y.

Drar Madam As u r. uilcr nf uiir i.oihI
column 1 ttouM Is. trrv lhankful In liatH
thto question ansttrrrd Ithai kind .r a
present ttfiulrl Is, nlc to t,'i. in u iitilt.
Kin ttno la iu tfrauuate iiom pubiu xtiioni

1' H

The law nhout UlMnp lneseuts nou.i .

ilav la Ir. r.1. a ..1. .t . n .1.1.. I tl... ,.up- -, - .... '
bet-- t iii

hen ulie Is1'!1" "'
lotal. Hie10 Intel-- 1 m or

her ottn
to wear be nir. nucli as a pah '

or white Kid Kloves, sill; or
collar and cult set If jou thlnlc sh
would not care for these thlUKs. then
book appropilate for her aire, a Ividttiiii;

pad plain forSS'tani. a little pin ....lii ac
leather with

a.tfVlvltt Tn .l.H... nil. . I.nnt.
the saleswoman In the ilenartnient
stnd she will advise vou

' A Rabbit Loaf
"" t'rfllor II oman'i I'aar

v Marlam Do ou Knoti of ant itupeby whleh hare or rabbit meat can
lie. mado into that can bo strved
cold, as veal loaf Tharlvlne uu In advance
for favor, am, II II, IJ

Ttabblt meat cart, be used In ahnost
any way that other meat Is

It Is a trifle soft it is
. IlDl cuiniliuoiy uunc, tncin la no rritsuil

fcjw Jf)iy you could not cold labbit meat
ti?sinl make a rabbit loaf Is a recipe

. ?j ttqu miRni iry: t non one iiouiiu oi ine
J cooked labbit and wotl; Into it a

gSiJJialf teaspoonful each of salt, pepjier and
ntUlt JUltC. A..C1I OtlA V. Itil tlll it IIUI1- -

en cnoppeu ouves aim as many
ed Then moisten with

of stock. Pack tolldly
Cit creased mold and cover. Set mold,ma tow pan oi noiling water
',tascHet for hours In a steady

f ,even. Let tho loaf net .cry cold before

"',f??K any readers have icclpes such as
f' . 'ala f.r I.v 1 Tl Tf ..lane I. vj u. . ticnoc CCOU

in. .
B3,

Please Send a Stamp
I th4 Editor H'onian's Paoe:

t Madam An I am ft constant readerar axcJiancce. In looklna oter Thurislat'a
iiw where lllra. K. J. Iv. aent tn you

Ftmedy for frosted feet. Ai 1 am at aufterer; T be very much obliged
a II you win print inn remeuy in uur
for m. (MIm) It. 11. H.
you senu a siampeu

tno suKEesiion ot a remeuy tor
(eet will be mailed to you. It
borne lu mind that the Woman a

ns;e makes no for any rem- -
arucu in tins way. The one

however. Is so simple that It
fTSMalbly harm It It does not cure.

eless Kitty la Placed
f 0 TFiXUCJn'a Page:
Wp If homeless whhh
I.' r wrote about aoniM ten dams
t been nrovltled for It could be

sreae. If the town mentioned la a
i. tAt tha Women'a Pennsylvania.
.'Prevention nt Cruelty to Anl

i. t nnaci-alll-

kaawUde tlte. homeless
LIR.

TO

Regulations Show
T4- - 4-- rni .,

Year of the End
llrrail nf iinr home oil, .tear of Hie

f ml
linn itAtifl 'tttlll lie tn rat.

When up mull in suililen inimil
1hlrt ii ml Hie Ashler's sennit laud.

Hem (Iran 'tlll l.ite nnd sttrell
Wlm of our tlneturils tear of Ihr end

llott ttnrm k1m In slRlil.
s up reintint. In drive olil suns

Vlrlor), i lli Ir.l wis loin:.
.Nor tte.irlrd np of llilil.

l.lrlt of our Inn n oil, tear nf tlii"
proud liull he jiiur IIiimibIiI.

ttlien there iipih-iii- Ihe hearls of sjrel
ohm, Ins Jim ttlll Inte I tin reel,

for nil Mir r hus vcrmislM

llu.p ii f nr miens teir of mil
lit slniifs or I i,lr. niul Mpiii-- .

IVrrinne inu'll lnir of clor.'s thrill.
1 nhir. of llrl'n's Iron lll

iiil Bloi ot iirrtirfiil Inis.
linn- - riiiilil, Irdiislilril In tlir I

HUr.t Itlilniril IMilT..

liuir .1 Uiful "f whrat tlniii a

d.i.v she ami hei nolghlims would !

ublo lii inrsi-ii- t the nation with " ''"
mil) puunils of It Time ate apinnxl
nialeK sit pound- - of wheat to tin
bushil Wink tin sum out fn. i n

and miii t it ii get a i ni'r' -- ' i.mi
of how long 't would tal. all oi n

working togethei to saxe thnt ".

(10,000 bushels of ulnar.
When oti lnuli at tlilng ibis .i

U doesn't eim like a lionefixs task
liut It seems liko a problem on whkh

'we will all 'lino to wolk logelln.1 If
we aie to get the light nnswei.

I? new food egulatluns call forTil whealli'ss d.iys wtel. .Mod

day and Wednesday ami one wheat
less meal .Mill day of tho week. Tues
day Is htlll a nuatless day nud

tieeented Into a poiklehs d.n
This me.iiis laid and other fats
ate htiull taboo. Situidax, too, is
poikless da. Ill ndilitlon to this, out
meal un exetx d.t of ihe wu-- Is to
be miatless

This Is the auswci Amerlea has
winked nut to the pi obit 111 of teeiling
tho What Is going to be oui
answer to Ameileu.'

ixqujKirs
I, 1!iu UIM M. .ilciltllir'o It H liinl

lalintrilib to tht itintiiitii einriit nf
iiisiiifrinrnC p.irlii" uml In I'lilerluiiinit-nt-- t

fr future hrIiU'?

!. Wliu t U prrdldetl l f.ililoii rxprrN to!
I.. lli, I'njniliir Kiuntrv lil tttU,

e iMn

IL Mlirn the pjr icrt ery ml In
mill, vtUai simple treatment limill lie

before one kmh nut In II?

Intltiilimi for Un ttonirn of linti i. It was
inailr hv the M.ih.inJ of Tlkarl at
llrlhl, Tlir clfl tta insplrnl I.t thr

ttlfr, ttho is nnr of Ihr forrmo.S
tiiMiiril prnfrrsnltrs In Inilin.

'. the iiistoni of Kltins; uouiru pin iiiunr.t
nridnutril In hiitlaml In thr rrlcu nf
llmrj Mil. I'lns ttrrr innsidrrril sum ..
crrat liiturt that tlirt ttrrr nnlt sold Inn

of Ihr .trar, at Ihr l.rclnnluz nf .lanu
arj. Mm al this tlmr nf Ihr jr.ir Bat'r llirlr
nltr innnrt lo hut .lns, ,r monrt f,.r
liitur.t.

s, t.rrrn as .mi lomhluril ullli thr
of urdillnc frocks this trar.,

IMans for Colonial Social
7o thr of Wouldn't I'trjr- -

l.-a- r .Mailam Will tnu klndlv ufln nun
E.ntlms rur best pu'ilble way to uny nut
Uih follnttlnff

r. tv nf us nrr ttorkini: up 1 iinnlnunllj
so. lot anil lini-n- l In Ii.- - l.mtvvti .. i, t .,
lonlal hoi lal

Hon KhnuM th alilvi. ilrriFs la 1m tiu.lntliii' n"
'llat ttOUM be fUitnllt, tU l r '

:"u,r. ""s,'..7,1,l'!""..i.!;r?,u.Kh.,!1"' Iui'i ff on. iirauj iri'ii lutrui;.
AMit not voui wall space un i

Into thittecn p.uts, emit pan to mire-- 1

sent one of the tinmen lolonles' Then1
deioiatu eaih section ttltli ihecsciloth to",..,,,,. ,,, .,,.. ,,, ......,.,,,. ,,.

.' . ...uiiu ,,u.
of lirliilit-colote- d paper spell out the i

of colonies. In smaller lettets jou '

nilBht spell out the motto of tlie .State.
ll of these mottoes ou ian find In

books In the lefeieme room of tlie Public
Ubrar.v Vou ho aide to find the
colony llair and tplfy tlio colon in tli.it
w ay '

A uovil way to serve the- - lefresli-molli- s

could lit 111 with this sihemo of
decoiatlon. Certain or the
original .States are noted for illffucni
thlnijH Plik out. sa, Maryland.

Pennlvania. Massachusetts, Con
nectlcut and Delaware and make them
refreshment tables At Maiyland. save
oyster cutlets; Virginia, ham sand-withe-

.Massaihuselts, beans; Pennsvl-vaul-

Indian corn btead; pcl.twatc
Kiapo Juice; New Vorl.. douulmuts, an,i
Connecticut, pic I do not for a minute
suppose ou vvlll want to seivo all thesethings You tan nick out beans, ii.in,
wandnlehes, grape Juice and doucliniii
for Instance, or any other combination

Tho noveltv nf the nfrnlv .... utD. ...
lettlm; the pass from colony m
colony to get their refreshments

The costuming of tho fits in
admirably with this, too. The glrlsAho
wait on tho booths, can be eiressej in the
costume of tho colon The Now ling-lan- d

girls have the Puritan costume.Pennsylvania, Quaker, and the girls from
the South wear sheer dresses and mobcaps. There is a typical Co.
lonlal costume for men, which consistsot breeches, white stockings, Colonial
slippers, etc Vou can get a .eiy good
Idea of all the costumes mentioned here I

In the art room of the Public Library I

nt Thirteenth and Locust streets I would
not go In for following them exactlt-- .

as It will be expensive. Just follow them
In a way,

Ask an Explanation
To tl.e Editor ot Woman's i'aor;

Dear I am a fellow ased nine-
teen and I have been keeping- - compaiy witha ilrl of seventeen. save her a ring- - witha red stone When I cava tt to her put
It on her left hand, but she turned me down
and put It on her right hand. Iatat Light I
went out wun ner ina ana nan ii on ner
left band. What do ou think sna means?

A. O. M.
Unless the girl Is flirting; with you she

means that the cares for you, perhaps.
I woi1d ark her for an explanation and
oik SMsr you are tn. earnest.
lirM sjsjMsmaM.lw.uiil WKWS

- .. -- - -.. ........ -. What ttnul.l lit fur .l oralluui.nonireally and truly Mould lllve If 'ihin l..- - hri.i in a nubile nhonl fm
the little Blrl In at the aue '""r'!' " ""'"V, '''"' sihnol
tur hrirlniihlir Ip iiv ivoih ,l".n a",'' " lalenl ttlll be purdf

tonnint tmal uml
In auneatauee. hometliluc: ulruinrniai inusir. ni.l itcltatiuna

would
sloUvlnjrs

wrltini;

.nnu.,1,
hoot,

o
Dear

Belirfan

this I

uied,
Although

take
Here

cold

mushrooms.
cuoful

roasting
cook two

w.
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would

e

claim

the cat

rfurnientnreceived. llkAPUK,

mil-
lion

tho

a tlir

s.Hid

Mlf

that
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ltfflf
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PITY THE POOR WORKING GIRL WHO
.1 . i V .

.. Mli (I nut. Hfltir i

, 'v '.
i

. yt a , S

"IT'S UP THE FIRST FLIGHT Or
STAIR5.INTHL BACK," SHL
CALLED. 'TIVE AWEL K "

What a Wheallcss
Day Means

T TSI2 no erackcis, p.isttx, inaca.
roni, lire.iltf.ist load or other

cereal food lontaininj; wheat, anil
use no wheat Hour in :in loriu
i'i-ep- t the small amount that
msi he needed for thiclteniiiK of
soups or praties or lor a hinder
in corn bread and other rereal
breads.

As (t bread, il oti bake it at
home, use other lereals than
wheat, and il ton hu it, bin unit
war bread.

today is wiii:atu:ss
DAY. I5i; I'ATIMOT AND
oissutvi: ir.

Tomorrow's War Menu
ni!i:.iTsi'

Mewed riitnos
. i.iinlilfil Kggs .mil roiaioi- -

Tll.lSt I 'till. I'

I.t M'ltl.DS (Mr.itlw)
C.lSMllllo lf llllllllllV
Tomatoes unil

IV.us iiltmeihii-.n- l

IUN.Ni:it iWhtatlesj)
OliI.faslilotuMj IJccf Slew (left owl )

(With i'otatoes)
l:.M Ttie.nl Jl.ished Tin nips

I'tult .s'alad with 3layomiale

uvi: itni:.D
i 'ii" i upful llquiil, one ti .ifhii ill s.ill. '

two ami rupuus ito Hour.
to oneiut.uter i al.e iat.

roftPiitd In cupful lukeu.iim
wilier, two nud r ttiiftils
white tlour.

Note Tile prnpai tlon nf rt. Iloin- - uil
mat he lni leased to thile i upfuls of
ite llour and tliiee-iUa"t- eupful of
white if ileched Thl- - doiish is soft, and
an he made lino Hie ohl.fashloiifil flat

loaf I nlted st,ni. .ihiiliiistra- -

Him

i.AHou iNSi'iXToits Mi:i:r

Suite Supcrvir-oi- Ouleieil to
With Federal Ouuinmcnt

II WSItlM'A'Kii. .I.io. S Ml FUprr-tlsln- u

luspectois of the Dtp il tnieiii of
.aimraiiu i iiiitisi "'", r"" . rn.

1. 1 I I J II I IIIIIIVI '!
a'l'ontrit'iiiH on loinlilloiis Liilsiiik' out of
the enfou iinent of the fuel old. r mid lo
airatiKf for with the ld-ei-

liotiiiuiitnl In i an lnir out r

l.uts
The jinlley in lecaid to oteitlme ttoil:

fm ttonieii because of tin tiit'I oulei nan
outllneil and iiii.iiiBeiii.uti. mule lo
Stiffen lip llispettlotl u p"i plisil,e to
ribtaiit ltinotal ol siiott ami le. ft .un til I
eHCrtpe and to see til it lhe.ltle i lller.
gem lloois le III pinpel ll.ipe

IN THE
MODES

Fur Wrap of Moleskin and
Xatural Squirrel

1,e"""v"livw V

Tho trunk bound for Palm
Leach arrives at its destination
to disgorge its fur wrap as well
as its organdio frocks. This
wardrobe inconsistency is posi-
tively demanded by the fashion
folk and adopted with alacrity
bv all smartfy dressed women.
The fur wrap pictured is of

'moiesKin, witn conii', cuns ana
'trtasminc, band; of j natural

tiET
THERf V
WA5HT ,Jxi'
EVEN ANY &
GAS IN 'Y

T" ,'.I HAD 70
BURN ,

CANDLES '

L
j

sT'Wm,. " -

fiW' ill

MOMENT'S

WJbbIbHiis

vBSkmMMgBMKL

M

"CAMOUFLAGE" BOARDING HOUSES
REJECT THE HONEST WORKING

Abnormal Industrial Conditions in
Make Desperate the Plight of." the Wage-Earne- r,

Despite Plentiful "Vacancies"
Ry M'LISS

after a uii.it dial of i

'lllf lnoi Miiir. " a d.uK, ilanl. hall
lenilel.il ihuiililv liv tin. sob. fait of Its

Is what the poet.adinltlidAhi:i'AItATi:
euh ... len one of u n petmanent nlihlliiB

plan, hi tlie coldr'U ftituie,
Meantthlle, in Philadelphia a tfle.it

many iieioui are .iMiik nnlv fur bed
and biiat il.

A cleat iii.mv pel 'nils an. nm RitthiB
Il The b.j.iHlhiB-hciUs- n situation heio Is
ni'iii., V!i. lil.,f suiricis .no the Mjunir
WMKlnK t;lrs Matlsikl.ins hate not
jn .niuounied what tile Im reaspil ItnniN
sr.itlon to the ill, dur to the tienieniloiiK
inilJi tun to the 'iniliisti iinioinits lo.
but any njv-ia-

l woil.n ttlll tell oil
a ntnlnir tlilnus about .t.nuiK women who
hate iiituallv b'eii IiiiikiI Into the
Mit-ct- s lifiause the m le unable to met t

the ilso hi pikes thai the boaidlutt '

hou- - mstiesfes .no eaiUuir
Supplt anil ileiiianil he at odds attain

I'liies toi lOoiiiH hate rben Inmi -- . lo
Jim ier n nt. Il ii iloubtfiil if Mi

llmneC llhllelf tolllll ll II offhand Just
lintt mil. h Ha- - nisi oi food has mm led

it's tor joiitlilul licklnniis in,- - in
oul inn li.iiiKt.il iiu.mtllt uiil.ss It be
tin-- li, an of the boaiiling bouse lad
I'Diiipaied to that toimli old olgau of
II, l. lilbialtar Is as a plale of mush

llul oii will sav 'Theif ait- - the
sicns line m.-- s them iven- -

iu ilexiialile o.ilitl(. loo, ion
ti.ill
' 'located" (June tine. Ono doei

Il Is .tilt il lUfi: . hie linalil,il
I , IK-- In, nil I . Sltll. tell, to he eaet.

stieet on "Sptliie' lir- -below Wilnut . ........ ......... .,t'.. ..,
tVVCen SlVtli aUCl .NUUII Min-l-- i ...s..n- -

ilt-s- signs tue as plentiful as daisies In

a ei Held
Assuming un cxpn'sslun whlih was

meant In i'a
.. ,'niniE wnibliii: uiils. niaUInc,..- -

. .. . .. .. .. . ....
nine or ten Inll.ns a w ee K. ll tt.is neit'i
that the aitlst and I hist il lu look
foi a iiom.

ogre atisw.icd, after some
del.iv, tlm Hut till-,- - It vis 'i i iloil.
in the iiioining

"Whatiha want "'
" loom."

Ain't got nodding '

Hut oii havo a sign iu the vviudou.
Do ou mean that ou want
onlt '."'

"Navv, I lent to the ladles sometime
Conic Irak this evening mebhc" Hang'
the ogro had slammed tho door ot hei
uiisavnr l"ilr 1.

Iu sl plates in tli.it vlclnll flauntlnB
laige sluns attesllnc tlii' l.nt mai looms
tine to be we nail lo puaei to
shown rooms and In four ot tho places
tve wero actually i chuffed

middle-age- d female Willi .n ejr
that loved uni.iimll.i under the slindotv
of tousled locks meant to he caught I

under a filthy boudoir cap tinns.icted
business with us tlnougli u two-Inc- h

aperture in the door ut one iiiace
I "Wlmtcha want a room for''" she said
i when we had mnde Known our object in
ilnglng the bell

"To live lu we gave answei
' Will, they alnt out et'
Hang"
A little further up the street we were

,

Treat your beauty
tairly --'keep your
skin clear with

Resinol
No matter how pretty your

features arc, you cannot be
truly attractive with a red,
rough .complexion. But Resi-
nol Ointment, aided by Real
nol Soap, Will usually make
poor; skins clear, fresh and
charming.

Retinal Soap and Ke.lncl Olstmentsrs
old by slj druisUtss Wiry net try them J

Ifcl'5

MUST SEARCH FOR

lH NO PLACE

WHERE THERE
WERE

"VACANCIES"
SIGNS WAS
THE GLAD

HAND
F.XTENDE.D'

GIRL

the City

n"1'and

gentlemen

had

i.nK rt.inl.ed it ililur end hi Maine.!
clam iloois 'Hi,. mill nit-- , when
pit.-ii- l, ilitiilRed the luf.it iti.it ion that
tlm oigii was In hi i window beiause a
loom was about to bo ieated, she
thought.

It was a Kround-llnn- r rnoni, the iM,
was lai Re, well heateil sind wmt for $C
per week

tllphid li.ul. to see If "they
had itoiie liut tlie h.iilit t, and tie wile
told lo bail: itir

Xiaibt a ftinalo VXi 1 ooj-- e " after
hcrulliilliiK the sobriety with whlih
we weio i Intheil, nuiiniliiexl llatly ' Vou
won't do "

"Hut lit u.-- tee nur loom" we

Wltlioiil ( st oi Unit 111 she pointed
i.iKiiel lo tlm i tar of hei aliode.

' It'M ui the first lilt-l-it or stairs. In Hu
ll. u I. " she i.illul i'lie a wed. ' die
lulileil, ,

We roiinil it S'utlilni; that was human
loulil lite In it. It u.ih small and as
mid iim an iktoo . bed as tumplid as
Its piopilf titss'i iiillTuio niiifionlid u.
A lute biueati. of tlie "oMeiio.iU"

was ihe only nthei ailiiln of fill-uit-

Iu the loom.
'It wouldn't suit Mill" Mis .seinoce

s.ilil ttitli uhrti we hastened
uottnstalis It was plain to si i tint
II wotilihil lute suluil er nt all had
wo taken II

met
in otliei 'tcntially locatul,
lielghlioihood" " The cioss stieets
lanvassed. Auh slieet was ilono.,,,. ,,l.,r.. Illinii,...,.. tl.n.a...... .1 ... .t ,'1', i. nn.ln..." ,".-- - ,'tio ..iiititsigns was the glad hand 'of welcome
ctcndrJ. In no cifo weie we given a
illume to dicker over excessue tan-- s

Wo flankly weren't wanted.
"Where on earth would we go?" the

artist asked, "If we ically weie iu a
desperate plight"

the V. W, C. A ," I answeied with
assurance.

Hut even tho "V. IV.." upon
proved to be full to tho gunwale" l

with w oil.lni; womanhood, oung and
olhctwlsc

1 can lake tour name a niie-ma-

LIVING QUARTERS!

... ,

A MIDDLLAGED TRANSACTED
BUSINESS WITH US THROUGH A
TWO-INC- APERTURE IN THE DOOR

i il ollliial -- mil 'liut It will pinliablt-l-
tin i mouths ni mote hefoie well

Ii it i a t .u ant t
urn lie plru-,i- to tho roomless

and sldtiilti to look foi tt aid to the
li.ippt piospcit of hat lnfr a alio waiui
mum In Hie halms sm hiKtlme, thleo
inontlis fioiii now

iiiilslile. In tin tl. milt of the Peon--tltati-

Aiadeni of til" I'lne All", a Ut-

ile ,111 Hindi tan up lo "the artist and
..lull hid hei tiui-liall- y

' I te hi en put out of nif loom." she
s.ild Ik Hum .i rf ill itnspa, "and I've
In n liuntliii;, madly till afternoon for
soiiiflhltii; and i.m't llliil n tlilliK'. T

paid I", for that loom niul theio wasn't
am K"s In It I had to bum laniHe",
"r.-.- four Hob Island men hate mine
aloiiK and Ihey aie BlNlnif ir .'ipiei--

'litenl dull.us for one week' I don't
blame the old f I .ill for takltiK II but
what am I to do? '

At the l'hll.ulelphl.i Hureait of
Iici.ud.iif: l!nues which
liie-ti.;i.(- the houses unil the Bills
who want looms in them, for their mu-

tual benefit a "sipihit" at the situation
was obtained finm the olllil.il angle.

'You'll see plenty of 'taeanclcs
slpii", ' Miss iMlili Sheldon, the execu-

tive seeietar said, 'but many of those
places deslie only undesirables and no
ipiestions asked They ale the places to
wlilih we wnuld-i- t send the Rills and
women' who ionic heie to ifs for help

cifTi.ooK is ii:sn:iiATU
The outlook is leallv desperale

SonicthliiB must be done The 17 1 leg-
ist! ted houses that we have on our list
nic filled Today we have spent hours
iu an eiuliavor to Bit somo looms for
women who nie desperate. They not
oidv do not want to go to hotels, but
they haven't the mone

"llieio sue glils who aie still only
making $C a week AVe must get looms
nt ?J or Jl'.Sn for them, and thev ought
to be near their places of work, so as
to ellnilnaie un- - carrate. uiu we c.iui
Bet them. ' i.in't cvm get $". looms,
and a great, gieat many of the woniiu
who apply to us make only 'J or $10
The cannot afloid to pay more.

' I'vel v day more nnd more girls come
to the cltv for win I? Some oT them are
as .tilling .is slstien The Ineicase In our (

upiilitallous for lespe-elabl- iio.itdlng
houses has., been almost .'no jier cent.
We -- inipiy cannot meet it nouses must
bo Investigated before we i,an send
.voting glils to them, and we flml that
the lit is slinplv tilled with plates lhat
i .ill thcwsc-lv- i boaidlng houses, but afe
so dubious that we couldn't "U Sending
women the ie- '

l"viiwluie so l.tl w oi Kern av that
the men who have good emploinent aie
ciotvillng' the ghls out. Organisations
and tht'i Mihildlzecl linmes for girls like
tho-- e at "la I'linton street and SJT Pine
slieet aie full, to capacity.

'I lie vast aiinv that has shaken the
lust or toe native lillago fiom its

vul1- '" "' lueonsldei.ite e nough to ask
feu i lioiiie, with all of the elusive coin- - '

roil.s me woiel inm es. it r innma

l.i-- i i tho human machinery going. Some
alt' asking for tills at any pike: olliets
cannot go the limit.

Hut, as tho ogie aid, ' We ain't got
nodding '

I'HH.l.Y Ki:f'i:i'Tlii.N- -' .m,l iond somo place to put tho thed
The same rpei weio wit1ijie.nl at night and tho vvlietevvithal to

vteio

"To

investiga-
tion,
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le wlim l.i lioftor Ketloou In lhl col- -
i

mini ioll; but (a no rorc ulll i
I or frrnlmeiit of ai'mrnM or olfriiirlri.
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iiro,upl ciiuurriil 1 poouc M turotfi,
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Is a form of loss of speeih
Al'IIASIA Usually from a disease
of the Innln, In whlih, while tho local
appal atus lemaliii Intnit, et tho mem-oi- y

of words nnd Ihe power to use them
is i1esttoed or Impaired .

The most common iaue of nplmela
l lnjuiy to' tho brain from apoplexy.
The poitlon of tho brain supposed 1o be
Injuied In these cases Is n patt tailed
the "Island of Hell." on the left sldo
of the btaln. It Is thought that the
memory for words and control of tho
orBims of speech leslde chiefly In tho left
sldo of Ihe brain from mo iaci inai in .

nenily all rases In whkh nphasla icintlts
fiom Injury to tha brain examinations
after death luivo shown tho Injury to be
on the left side. This Is not always
round to be the case, however, and It Is

piobnbly tine that both shies of tho
brain possess this faculty, but that from
foicfi of habit the left Hide is ihlerty
used, Jut as one ee, one hand or one
ar is Reneially employed hi prcfeience

to the. othet. i

A peison surfeilnc fiom aphasia may
be unable lo utter a s lUblo ot may
slmpl) he deprived of the potter of using
wouls eon et I I.t Sometimes the power
nf speech will be lost. i Tills the mentol
icnmlns, so lh.il an lliillvldu.il tan wiite
us well as ever Tills is not Keneiallv
tlie iae, howciei IMtletil" ate 'ome-tlnie- s

aw in e of their Inablllt to use
wouls coneilly. and at other limes seem
to lie wholly oblivious lo the inlsliil.es
thev aie lomtnnll inuklnr. 'e

had under treatmeiil u patient
uffciinB with this dllllcuity as a result

of apoplei. If she wished to say "door-sh-

was niii.li more likely to say chair,
table, larpet or window. Apparently
aware of the inlslal.es made In speaUhiB.
she often lepeated a long list of names,
hopltiff lo nnd the right Word. If the
desired wold was suBKcsted to her.

at mice ieioBiil7e It and would
tepcat II without dllllcult. Aphasia
sometimes lcsulls fiom eplleps, hS-teti- .i

and lailous other functional
of the brain.

'I lie treatment cif aphasia consists
chleflv In tho ttealment of the cause
fioin'whlili It arises
this lanilot alwas 'be removed, so that
In manv uses lomplcto reinvety I.t Im-

possible However, much benefit may
often b" deiived from a "persev erlnc it

to cultlvato the spcecli organs ot the
opposite side ot the brain, which may,
Iu many lases, by Ions effort be devel-

oped to a degree of utility.
In older to accomplish this It Is often
iiectaiy to put sue a course of --

tem.itlc Instruction, with the
Icttets of the alphabet, the names and
significance or which must he learned as
In flitt learning to read. The application
or electi Icily to the tonguo and muscles
or the tluoat Is a temedy or lonslileiahlc
i.ilue.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Yawning

IVIiat Is the cause of fannins" is there
a cure fur this habit? J c II

Ph.sulogl8ts tell us that In the mid-
dle of tho upper portion of tho spinal
rotel there Is a small nerve center which
has chaise of the back movement or
group of movements which we call yawn-
ing Just what brings this tenter Into
action nobody knows, it Is a curious
fact, however, that the disposition to

.ittu stems to be to n certain extent
ir one or a. group or persons

.'ivvns another member or the group Is
almost ceitaln to avvn a few minutes
latir i awning geneially occuis when
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shrinkinc
To inake renntne wanpaste, soon" for all hou.ehoM nnr.
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"ot SO Mat. T7. Il'i'ra's BEFnEJI

20 Team Borax
Absolutely the beat Borax for kitchsn.laundry and bathroom. A time
and labor saver. Altrays look
tor tue yirture 01 tue la- -
moua ;u jiuies on srery
packata ot both '
products.

jM 3S Sola by all dealers,

I H I I 'J 31 M . mm
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a perron Is weniy or ihonnv m... 'C
pusoiis are Inclined lo nwn after cJt. i'Ing H.ithhiK the fme with ioId wottr V
tll"l1liB a bIhm of hot or cold water ftor some lefieshlng bcraKn will 9
etally cauo the disposition to awn to

"

disappear, Ai

Xcuroti f
W is

What In a neuron? o. jj n !
A neuron, or neive is nla Un. '3

or the nervous system or tho body it M
tonslsts of three parts a boel, aims, or 7branihes hnovvn as "demhlles," and out
tt-i- j iuiist iiriu tiineu too "aon

A nerve i ell Is strictly lomp.uaMe to
n small battery or n battery cell In ,
body Is genet ated nerve energy, iniiih as
n battery tell or a d.vnamo gencrate-- i
electricity. The axon londucts tho nerleeneigy as a. wire conducts ilectrlclty
The dendrites are receiving organs, llk
tho aiiteunae of the vvlrelis, apparatus
The dendrites of ono eeH form contacts
with one or more nxonti or other cells
A ncrio cell Is also lompatable to acentral telephone station It both re.reives nnd sends out messages it differsfrom a telephone station essentially In.. .il.A I..1 l.n 1.11. I.uiu ntui. iiiu, itiiiic it imiy receive mn.sages fiom many directions through i,numerous branching dendrites. It has butone wire on which to send out Us mei.sagi's. Hut this ono wire may make con.tacts with many dlffetent icll

(Copyright)
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SUPKIIFLt'Ol's
HAIR REMOVEH
The only Ircatnuntthat will perma-
nently deitroy thehall OAnta ...Ilk.Irl. ".. .',""" .7".nl.,"-- iifT.ne. ourningcnustlcs nr powdir-i- . l,eav

no "f .VX orltf'l beiutjp
preparatioiu In VMA. HOOK,

UK. MARIIAHET ni'I'ITRT'rl
n neautr ripeclalllei Co.. Inc.

1112.14 thettnut St.. Mnlte
Bitab. 22 yean. I'b. Walnut 7011.
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$2 Invested, in Vogue
( 11"? frtctlon of Toot loai en

lflla or gown)

Will Saye You $200
Tlii s J ear, above all oilier?, when extrar.
ganco one) watte must be avoided, yoa
tlioulil have Vogue at )our right hand.'

For now, every woman must devote eren
more than her usual rare to the ..election
of every detail of her wardrobe, o that
not one hat, gown or wrap remain
unworn its price wasted.

Tlie gown buy and never wear is the
really expensive gown. Gloves, boots, hati,
that miss being exactly whatyou are
I he ones that cost more than y ou can afford.

Vogue suggests that before yoa spend a
single penny on your new clothes, before
you even begin to plan jour spring ward,
robe, you consult its great series of Spring
and FashionNumbers. Saveyour-sel- f

from that costly error, a wrong start.

Special Offer 9 Issues for $2
Tea, if you Mall ibe Coupoa No

bother to enclose n cheque, or even writ;
n letter. lie coupon ill do. and Is eatler anil
cn.ltl.er. With one stroke of the pen. jout-iil- l

soltej our cntlreclotlies problem. 1 our iuoscn
tlon w ill be tin at once, w Ith

VOGUE'S
Forecast of Spring Fashion

(Ilesd'r!N.w)

VOCUeTw W. h St., New York City
rieaie send me the NINE numbers of VosyeM
described. I w ill forward tt upon receipt of
IOH) I enclose 11 herewith. It is understood that
If this order is returned promptly ou will send
Cie besides Ihe nine numbers, a cnroplimeaurr
ropy of the Koreetst of bprJnr Fashions, nuklaf
TEN issues In all.

Xame

Street

Cllu Stale ...
, ft P. L- .-

Borax
Makes Your
Clothes Sweet
Smelling
Wash your clothes with 20 Mule
Team Borax Soap Chips and
destroy perspiration odors and
make your clothes clean, and(
sweet smelling. It's the Borax in
thueSoapChipsthatdoestheworh,

yiVAVAlVaKrWccccccccer m

bo'irnr pppr

''"yTTfflBffWP-!- S

MULE TEAM
BORAX SOAP CHIPS

will nol harm the most delicate fabric.
An package of 20 Mule Team
Borax Soap Chips will do the work of

ac worm oi ordinary laundry soap,
Prevents

,S!1 ..'
Mule

tbese

cooil

I I
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